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British government at the arrestwithOUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Heepl Bloc, a grass fire on the hillside ad-

joining East Sixth street, in North
ftoseburg. The blaze raced through
tall grass ftnd was permitted toV
burn under control until it bad
cleaned up the vacant property iu
Hint area, llius eliminating a dan-

ger to resiliences.

fTHERE 1 STOOD, VJEAPOMUESS.' THE SLADANG'S FIRST
CHARGE HAD COME 60

Self-Kick- er Has

Good Patronage
Machine Invented by Carolinan

Still R)ivinq Humairify
In 4th Ytar of Srvic.

Games Decided By
One-Ru- n Margins

Boucock's Nost Out Elks Club
4 to 3, Dunham's Win 7-- 6

From Cottagt Grove.

ACTUALLV KNOCKED FROM MV HANDS AS I FIRED
IT AMD NOAI THE SLADANG WHEELED. QUICK
AS LIGHTNING, AND CAME AT ME HEAD ON- J-
QUITE A9PDT TO BE
(VW EVE9jWHEN) 6UDDENLV I HEARD A SHOT
IT WAS ABOU. MV NUMBER ONE BON HE HAD
PICKED UPiVW GUN AND OH,T 6AV,

OrtOATAN, N. C. (AP)-It- 'n
been three years' alnee-- Craven
County. C'ominlsBlonrr Tom Hay-
wood built his ma...chine.

And this fourth summer It's be-

ing used more than ever before, al-

though some skeptics had predict
ed ut first its novelty would soon
wear off,

Perhaps you don't know whnt a
machine Is and have

never heard of Tom Haywood's?
Well, when you have done some

thing Hint you feel yon RJiouldn't
have, mill want to kick yourself
lor It, Haywood's machine will do
it for you.

Thn machine was
erected July 27. 1037, on lllghwuy
70, often called "North Carolina h
llroadwny. Thousands of persons
have used the machine since,

Reveral hundred of those who
have been kicked belong to the

Club of America.
The members are scattered In ev
ery slute of the union and In some
foreign countries.

The machine is still going strong
after three yenrfl, although d

has had to install a new belt,
and a third set of new shoes will
have to be added in a few weeks.

'o use thn machine
you Just aland before It and work
11 gadget and the shoes revolve on
the belt and kick you in the favor-
ite place for all kicks.

Huywood says one reason for his
machine's Increasing popularity is

mil let him tell it:
"Some ot us who have been kick- -

lug previously about America nnd
our form of government nro now
kicking ourselves after seeing the?
comlillon of other countries. Wo!
are finding Ihut we are the onea
that should be kicked, not our
American government."

War Yields Big Booty
From Italians, London Says

(Continued from page 1)

bristling navy guns nnd with the
friendly drone overhead of British
planes.

Not once had they sighted a fler-ma-

plane.
As he lead the contingent

ashore. Major (leneral Victor Od-

ium, commander of Hie second
Canadian division, declared lhat
nil II the Brills)! take the offen-

sive into fiermany "w.e cannot feel
wo have done our duty."

Legionnaires Included
One former member of the Ml

cniKiui siaie legislature ueciaieii
there were a substantial milliner
01 men in nis iiiikiiub uoiii uie
United States. ,

May Be Formed in Senate

(Continued from page 1)

beyond
Chairman Sheppunl (I)., Tex.)

said that the senate military com
mittee expected to complete its
draft of a greatly revised conscrip- -

lon bill Monday and nuve It ready
for senate debate next week. The
house military committee ended
public hearings on the issue yes
terday, and seven members were
asked to redraft the bill at once.

MODEL 8TART8 TOUR TO
DEFEAT CONSCRIPTION

UlllUAIilJ, AUg. 3. (At') A
year-ol- beauty dressed as Paul Ke
vin o mounted a whlto horse at the
city hull yesterday and began a
rldo to Washington to stir opposi-
tion to conscription.

Miss Rlnlnn Summers, a Univer-
sity of Wisconsin beauty queen and
professional model, carried an ant

scroll which shn In
tends lo present to President Jtnose
velt. Her trip Is sponsored by Iho
committee to derend America by
keeping out of war.

Miss .Summers will make several
stops cn route to the capital.

T;i auburn-haire- equestrienne
Is the duughter of a Seattle marine
ultorney.

New Altitude Record
. For Gliders Achieved

Rtl.Nf VALLEY, Idaho. Aug.'3.
(AP) Lcwin B. Bnrrlnger of Or-

ange, N. J., and John Itohinsnn, of
San Diego, Calif., national Bnllplane
champion, claimed an unofficial
American altitude record for

gliders today, but Ihey look-
ed forward to reaching even great-
er heights In flights above the
jagged Sawtooth mountains here.

The two soared to 10.400 feet
nbovo the mountains hero late

nlmost 10,000 feet above
sen level to unofficially break the
altitude mark Ilarrlnger set at

N. V J"uly 4, 19.19, by almost
4,000 feet.

The old record wns 0,500 feet.
The records are computed on the
nltlliide reached above the takeoff
level.

Girls' Softball Game
Expected to Lure Fans

The girls Softball
team, visiting Rosehurg tonight,
la expected to nttractl..a large
crowd to FInlay field, where the
exhibition game is scheduled lo
start at S o'clock. The visiting
team,- claimant to the Pacific
coast girls' snriball title. Is prepar-
ing to go to Detroit to play Tor the
wo'-ld'- title In September. ,

The Salem girls will oppose n

picked team of Boseburg girls,
who will piny under the sponsor-
ship of the Anderson grocery.

MRS. JOHN MARKS FUNERAL
WILL BE HELD SUNDAY

. Funeral services will lie held nt
2 p. 111. Sunday at the lloseburg
Undertaking company for Mrs.
John E. Marks, who tiled suddenly
Pridiiv morning. The service will
he conducted hy the Jlev. C. A. Ed-

wards. Interment will he in the
Masonic cemetery.

GRASS FIRE HALTED

The city fire department wns
called nut Friday ariernnon to halt

4

YOU'VE DOZED
OFF, HAVEN'T .

VOU

f'lU'

ly recovering from n long Illness
caused by paralysis and this Is
his first visit so far from home for
a long time.

Mr. and Mrs, flnrt Chancy of
l.os Angeles, stopped here last
Kiimliiy for a short cull on Mr
Chiiney's cousins, Mrs. W. C
Mates and Mrs. Clura llulley,
while en route to Portland.

The new irrigation dam jusl
finished hy a group of Houlh
Myrtle furmers, and located on the
Kmllcoti farm, proved to be too
light for the volume of water and
went out last week.

Mrs. F. N. Cornutt hns been
ouile ill at her homo here. Her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Cornutt of California and
daughter. Mrs. litith Snedecor. of
Turow, Kansas, are here assist
iug In her care.

A Jolly parly of young people
motored to the upper reaches of
South Myrtle last then
hiked the rest of Iho way. Most
of the hikers only reached the
ranger station hut four reached
Die km mi 111 It . feeling limply reward
ed for their eriorts.

Mr. 11111I Mrs. John Wlmcr and
daughters, Mm, Shirley anil Het
ty, were over from Cowers, Sun
day, and had as dinner guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennclh W liner ot
Washington. I). C, Mr. and Airs.
Rvorett Wlnier nnd small son,
Harney, Mrs. Lilly Farmer and
Mahel Tills Included
the whole Wlmcr family, excepl
Clarence and Kliliiu, who live In

Mcdrord and were mil present. Mr.
and Mrs. John Wlnier relurnod to
Powers Sunday, evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Puilss
nnd children, Jack nnd Peggy, of

llerkeley, Calif., are visiting Mrs.
Paris' sisler and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Itoscne Chancy, and her
father, W. V. l''ugato. They ex-

pect to return the Inst of the
week.

Mrs. Arrenn Newton nnd grand
son, Alvill Newton, are planning
a trip to Itnlse, Idaho, for a visit
with Mrs. Ncwlon's daughter and
family, the Virgil Browns.

Mr. and is. W. IIIslio proprie
tors of the Myrtle hotel, accom
panied by llorilou Patterson, edi-

tor of Iho Myrtle Creek Mall,

spent last Saturday and Sunday
in Salem, seeing the sights and
visiting.

Canyonville

CANVONVII.I.K, Auk. 2 Clnr- -

eneo Cole of Mcill'ord left Saturday
for Molnlln after spending several

VITAL STATJSmCS

BIRTHS
QUINTAN A To fc'r. and Mrs.

J, A, Quintnna of Cinyonvllle, ut
Mercy hospital, Thursday. August
I, twin daughters, Jinilth Lee, 4

pounds, 3J ounces, and Jean Ann,
4 pounds, 3 ounces.

COME

DANCE
at Idleyld Park

Saturday Evening, Aug. 3

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Dr. D. B. Bubar
IU No. Jackson

PHONE 21

TAXI
PHONE 21

DANCE
TENMILE

Saturday Night
AUGUST 3RD

Good Music
Refreshments Served

Ladles Free

Attention .

Hop Pickers

Hop picking will start at the
Hilton Hop Yards, Grants Pass,

, Oregon,

Tuesday, August 8
Fine Crop, Good Camps,

Long Season

Pickers who have not already
registered please writo

Hilton Hop Yards
R. F. D. 2, Grants Pass, Ore.

Embelmer

i

nt Maklnara and Tanabe, the two
most prominent Japanese business
men In London.

Japanese Ambassador Shlgemltsu
was reported to have demanded in
an Interview with' Foreign 'Mliilster

Halifax that the Drills!! gov-
ernment release the two prominent
Japanese husineflRmen.
. Unofficially, It was reported the
arrests bad been made under war-
time aliens regulations for reasons
uf "nutlonul security."

Lord Halifax told the ambassa
dor tbe arrests wore 'made on the
same grounds of "Internal legal
considerations',' by which Japanese
Justified arrests
of lirltons iu Japan, It was reported.

Shlgemltsu ' was understood to
have pointed .'out. that there would
be an "unfortunate effect" on Brit

relations If the arrests
were made for political reasons.

A spokesman nt thn Japanese,
nmhnssy said:

"We aro flabbergasted at the ac-
tion which has been tuken."

The spokesman described the
two men us "very and
very sympathetic to nrlluin."

"We cannot possibly Imagine
anything on their part to invite sus--

nicinn nr 1,1 iho i,,,rui n.o
nn tlm n...iiinn. ni ih'iu

" .,

country," be said.
"We hope everything can bo set-

tled satisfactorily," be added.
japan's arrests - of ' tho Britons

were made on charges a British
spy ring was operating in Japan.

On Tuesday British foreign sec-

retary Lord Halifax told parliament
that such churges had "no founda-
tion whatsoever."

LONDON. Aug. 3. (A P) Prime
Minister Winston Churchill warn-
ed his people tonight not to nernilt

sUKhtest relaxation of vlgl- -

union or morui inertness- - m prepa- -

rations against German Invasion.
He said that recent (lerinan rumors

linai no invasion is Intended should
ne regarded "with n double ilo.io of
I,lfl suspicion which attaches to all
Ihelr utterances.

Willkie Gets Ready to
' Start Rousing Campaign

(Continued from page 1)

or progressive democrat in the
year 1940.

lie is still very fond of tho senn- -

tor. he said, but added lhat the
( ullfornlan certainly hns chang-
ed a lot in tlio last four nr five
years.

SENATOR BURKE BACKED IN
ANTI-3R- TERM MOVE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (AP)
Senator Burke (D., Neb.) said

loduy lhat he bud written to "1.10

pel sons opposed to a third term
tor a president" asking them tot
testify nn hia ..nnuiim.
iionai amendment lor a single'six - yonr .presidential tern-.- .

Wendell L. Willkie, the republican
presidential nominee, said that
public hearings would start soon
before a senate judiciary sulicom-11-

II tee.
"My proposal could not apply

10 President Hoosevelt nt this
,m " mi.KP ta() reporters. "It
would merely limit a fourth term
for President Roosevelt to six
years because It would apply only
to presidents elected after this

He said he had received about
3,000 letters from persons opposed
to a third term or in favor of n
single r term and had sort
ed these to "get a cross section',,., j, wa,ks ot fe;.,

"I've written to college pro-
fessors, church leaders, business-
men, lawyers, farm and labor lead-

ers,' he said. "Many states have
a limit on terms of governors, and
I've written to former chief exe-

cutives of these states to find out
why the plan was adopted and
how It has worked."

The single term pro-

posal. If approved by congress,
would not be effective until rati-
fied by 36 atatcs.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Marsters Leaving Mrs, R.
V. Murstors will leave Sunday for

Port AiiKelea, Wash., wlipre she
will spend two or more weeks vis-I- t

In wli her nnd
daughter, Captain nnd Mrs. Ker-mi- t

Johnson.

Visit In Roseburg Visitors in
lloseburg today were Miss Addle
Weaver of San Francisco, sister of
Hans Weaver. Myrtle Creek pio-
neer who died last Thursday, and
his two surviving daughters, Mrs.
John KundWl of Iingview. Wash.,
and Mrs. Claude Field of Marsh-field- .

Mrs. Dundell was accom-
panied by her hushand.. Mr. Wea-
ver's funeral will he held ot Myrtle
Creek tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock. Miss Addie Weaver Is n
guest at the home of Mr. ond Mrs.
II. H. Cartel while in Koseburg.

School Districts
We now offer school bus Insur-
ance, contingent liability, gen-er- a

I school liability and teach,
ert' liability to protect r)our le-

gal liability In connection with
your school operations.

FRED A. GOFF
Dittrict Mgr. '

122 S. STEPHENS ST.
TELEPHONE 218

"Thero would hnvo been lots T,e Nebraska senator, who
he added, "If we hnd not cenlly announced his support of

CLOSE THAT JVN UN WAS

IN, WHAT ?- - I CLOSED

0
t-- 3

mom! Smirk. Her nephew. Hoy
Struck, returned Willi her.

I.ols Do Vore spent Friday night
at Tiller with her friend, Anna
Muy Mauley.

Mrs. M. K. Dean and Mrs. (lor
ilon Clink of Iinys Creek were shop-
ping III town Tuesday.

Paul Tulliot of Days Creek was n

business visitor here Tuesday.
Larry W.omnck flew to Spokane

Tuesday lo visit Mrs. Woniuck 11111I

son Ladd. He expected lo allow
ten hours for the trip making two
slops, one at Porlland und the
other lit Pasco.

Ij. K. Newton Is working as fire-
man at the Tiller saw mill. It Is
the first work Mr. Newlon has been
able to do since he was hurt sev
oral innnihs ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron. Woodruff
were shopping In lloseburg Mon-

day. Mr. Woodruff has been doing
some roof repairing at the Canyon
A11I0 camu north of town.

Mr. ami Mrs. .01111 Nichols anil
small son left Monday for Lalhrop.
Calif., whore Ihev will make their
Inline. Mr. Nichols will assist his
father with farming and truck gar-
dening.

A nvelv Blft shower was no- -

slowed upon Mrs. Charles Cooper
at the home of Mis. Fred iCooper
Friday afternoon.- Mrs. wane
Worthlngton vreslded ns hostess
for the occasion. Many lovely gilts
were received bv Mrs. Cooper. The
allornoon was spent in visiting nnd
nliivlne lrnliles after which delight
fill rcfrcsliiiicnls of dike and punch
were served,

Mr nud .Mrs. II. .1. Hash ami no
sella were III town on business Frl-

.III v
Mrs 11. I,. Jewe nun son. nay.

and Mrs. Count r of Coqullie visucci
Carl Jewel here Mommy.

li-- hii s evenson 01 wn- -

gnu City Is vlsillng al Hie home 01

her alslor. .Mrs. liennis mums.
M.-- M.tn-- . who is a sis

ler or Dennis Hanks, has purchased
ti, ammo formerly owned by
Charles McNeill. She expects to
have the house remodeled in Hie

..,,, future. Mr. McNeill lias kuio- -

to make bis home at Cottage Orove.
n- 11111 Mrs. elieri iiiiynon

Miss F.ltaihelll (Ireeson have ar
rived here from Colorauo un-

to assist wilh tho camp meetings
helng l al nays Lrees.

Kenneth Hopkins spein no--

end al iinmn repairing me i""
his house. ... .

Miles Ferguson 01 1 imin....
ami Ml s. Uoeiia iii.iuc 01

hilig are vl"!lllig .

Mr. and Mrs. unver in- ;
Mr. ami Mrs. I'iiiiik -

lnislness visitors In Portlamt nvo.

Hie weik enil. ,iOliver l.e inane is :uiiiei--r. -

now house on the waller 1 e"--- --

I'lu-- expect 10 move in -

Inline by the uiliiuie 01 in-
Mr. and Mrs. r. i. '

tin I ,..IN
Anale.1 visited Sliuilay al

rose anil i.'iiimiish"-"- " -
week-enii- .

Sutherlin

ciifiiE'nt.iN'. Aug. 2 Mr. and
m,V Hubert Hall and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank lliivihind nnd children spent
a tew days at Lake Talikeiillcli and

Newport last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy f.uchterhand

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Johnny White
left Tuesday for the Hubert Hall
ranch where they Intend lo camp
out for the next month.

Mrs. A. Powe. nurse at the vet-

erans facility In Hosi-bur- arrived
Saturday for a row days' visit at

the Cecil nownian home east of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fail of
visited for a row days last

week with Mrs. H117.0I Keith. Mrs.
Karl Is a niece of Mrs. Keith.

Mrs. John Turner, who has resid-
ed in oust Sutherlin for the past
two years, left Tuesday with her
faintly for lloseburg where she
will liinke her home.

Hugh Wiihl has purchased the
sawmill owned by Mrs. Haiel
Keith located on the Noah Hose.
Sr., ranch east of town.

A grass Hie. started by a com-

bine harvester In a wheat field
west of town, caused considerable
excitement Monday afternoon. The
flames fanned hv a stiff hreer.o.
kept the fire department and a
large group of townspeople busy
for over nn hour auhouch very
little damage was done. Jack Todd
was overcome by the heat.

Mr. and Mrs. Whig Hnnna of
ltoscbui-- were visiting friends

Tty EVKIIKTT cnOUCII
Roucock'B ItulehnrB moved Into

third iliu In the city Sortlmll
loUKUO an they nosed out ttlti KltfH

chili, 4 to 3, In un extriilniiiiiK con-

test, Hie only leuKiie game played
lust nlKlit at Klnliiy field. In the
second game, u contest between
Dunham's Trnnsfermen and a Cot-

tage (irovo team, tho TruiiBl'oruien
started a four-ru- splurge, giving
them a wIiiiiIiik margin In Ihi! 7 to
0 scorn.

Tho first giinicwas n nlpuinl-itick- ,

iiffulr nil of Ihn way, Tin?
score was tied at three-ni- l at Iho
end of ttin seventh titn!u,', forcing
t Jin game Into an extra frame, In
the flrKt of tho eighth, Morgan,

man up for tlio llutchcrH, drew
u base on liallH, wont to second on
u passed hall and scored on a
doutilo hy Meyers. The Cluba club
tried desperately to tie the furore. In
their half of the Inning, hut the
llutcherH refiiHed to relinquish
their t lead.

Wolcolt, hurling for tho Lodge-men- ,

allowed eight IiJih. Inaued two
wulka and lind six strikeouts. .Mer-rlt-

Inn ling for the liuteherx, wan
llleked for eight HllfelieH while
nil iking out three hullem and gave
one walk.

Iiiihiiuiu'x TraiiHfermen, playing
host 10 Hie Quality Market team
from Collage (irovn, outlasted the

. visitors In a wild foment. In the
fourth Inning, willi the buses load-
ed, Kenny Ijiilnniio singled and
all four ruim were scored nH n,n
Collage drove players threw the,
hall all over Ihn Held In a comedyof errors.

Ijiuriincn, TioHoburg pllcher, Indd
tlm vlHltcii'H lo five hllH. struck oil
six anil walked one. Helm allowed
the locals nine IiIIh. had seven
strikeouts and Inuued four walks.

Scores: h 11 e
floueock's 1(10 (102 014 3 1

Klka Chili ....1.010 (ill (103 8 2
.Merrlltnnd Meyers; Wnlroll and

Coodinan.
Cottage flrovo .100 10H 1 0 5 3
I Hi tin ih'h 200 410 7 ft 7

Helm anil I'erlz; Ijiurnnco and
Perry,

Final Round Dated
In Tennis Doubles

The final round of I he nlnlh
annual men's tenuis ilnulileH

will lie phiyed Sunday at
a. m. wlih Ivan llatrield and llud

Kftnulillug playing agaliiHl Clyde
CnrsleiiB and lOhrninn McPnridlti
for tho city ilouhleH chiinipinn- -

mnp.
Hatfield, rlty RlnglcB champion- -

snip, nnn Kpnulillng, seeiled No. I

tenm. last night compleled Ihn
semllliial round, defeating Mar-
shall I'eimin and Charles Church
02, fill, 8(1. The first three
Bets were played earlier In the
week, hut darkness prevented
playing the final mutch until Inst
night.

McFViddln and CarHlcnx, the hit-

ler of the slate high
school doubles cluimiiioniililp, ad-
vanced lo the finals hy a long,

vlclm-- over Hoyd llru-to-

.iuid lniis Miles. The match
went tlio full five sets and lasted
two and a half hours. Carstcns
and Mcr'nildln won with scores of

3 0, 0 3.
In earlier matches results were:

Tlrnton and Miles versus Harness
and Miller, 0 1: Carstcns
and McKaddln versus Larry An-
derson nud Hob Kulllvan, 7,1, (14
01.

Standings

Hy the Associated Press
American League

W I, Pet.
Detroit rs llil .mis
Cleveland 1.7 10 ss
Hoslon 52 I ,f'l2iiliivs
Chicago IS 41 .522

New York Ill ITi ,B2I

Washington 42 fill .1211

St. lniis 10 r.S .408
Philadelphia 3S f,s 3!Mi

National League
Cincinnati HI 31 .003

Prooklyn .Ml Its .Mil!

New York 50 I"
Chicago fin 4!l 10lll'ow

',rSt, Ixiuls 4.1 III

Pittsburgh 43 4S .473

Philadelphia 32 fi7 .300
Hoslon 31 r.i) .314

Pacific Coast League
Seat He 41 .11.19

Oakland Oil ,r,:tr.

I,os Allcclcs tie .r,:u
Sacratnento .. .. or, ""in

Sun IMego 01 ll'O

Hollywood on is
San Francisco . OS ,40.1
Porlland Mi 32s

Around the County

Myrtle Creek
A warning from the fire siren

early Saturday morning sent the
department and everybody else
scurrying toward a big smoke
near the sclioolliouse. Arriving,
the fire was discovered to be In
the roof of the bouse occupied by
Mrfl. Magle Hullack nnd her broth-
er, Howard Velzani. It hud
caught from sparks, or defective
flue, and was the second time in
n week that the roof hail been on
fire. II was extinguished with
tie damage,

Chot liny. North Myrtle ranch--r- .

Is getting nut timber for the
Pine Mountain Lumber company
on the Win. Steuer place on North
Myrtle.

I .a fe Brumbaugh Is visiting in
Coos Junction with friends for n

few (lays. Mr. Iirtimliiiugh is slew- -

OMEBODY '

SEEMS TO BE
TALKING IMTHE

MAJOR'S SLEEP

here Monday evening.
Miss Anna returned to

her home here recently from ,

Oregon, where she has been
visiting relatives for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Melhwell re-

lumed last week from a visit in
u lib relatives.

' Mr. nnd Mrs. Kalpli Fmnrson and
son, linger, who have been residing

the apartments above Okey's
cafe, huve moved on the Carriger
place east of town.

La Verne French 'spent the week-
end at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny White
spent the week-en- in Cottage
drove 11 llh friends ami relatives.

Mrs. Jtoherl llralton was return-
ed 10 her homo lust Saturday from
Sacred Heart hospital in Kugeue
where she has been u patient for
several weeks following an

accident.
Mr. and Mrs, Dave Pitctiette and

children, Harbara ami Leonard,
a week-en- visit with rela-

tives at (Irani! Hondo.
Mr. and Mrs. Lylc Smith Bpent

the week end lit their riding ncad-onl-

at Lakeside.
Lois nud Kdnn Mao Upillkn. who

aro employed In Kosoburg, spent
the week-en- with their pureuts
at tilt Updike apartments.

Cillsau Murdln played third base
In the donkey baseball game In

Itnsehurg Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Huel Cray and Mr.

Cray's sisler, Mrs. Heuhoff of
Hosebing were vlsillng frleiiils
here for 11 short time

The Sutherlin community fulr
lioaril mot other lair boards al u
cenlrit! meeting in Itoseburg Tuos- -

day afternoon. The local fair which
was to lie held August 3D and
31 has been moved up a week and
w 111 now take place August 23 and
21.

A l clinic will be given
at the school Friday. August 2,

beginning at nine o'clock in the
morning with the county doctor
and nurse In attendance, A free
examination will he given all chil-
dren who are entering school tilts
fall for the first time. This clinic
is lor tin- - children in the Fair Oaks
and Nonpareil districts as well lis
the Sutherlin district.

Karl Kvans left Wednesday for
Seattle, Washington, where he will
attend In business for a few days.

Mr. and Mra. dooigo Heecroft
and Miss Irene Murphy shopped
and transacted business In Koso-

burg Tuesday afternoon.
Clyde Holninn made a business

trip to Marshflelil Tuesday.
S. A. Sclifemau left Tuesday on

a business trip to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. (lonrge Smith of

Pocatollo, Idaho, are visiting at the
Orvllle French homo for a

Mrs. Smith Is a cousin of Mr.
French.

Mrs. Cladys Erlckson anil daugh-
ter, lils, or Seattle, Washington.
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Joln
Larson,- anil brother. Lawrence,
and sisters. Francis and Stella, at
their home east of town.

Mrs. Maggie Colder of Washing-
ton state Is visiting her daughter.
Mrs. Ivan Wichter.

The Inclement w eather ailed to
dampen the enthusiasm of the
large crowd which enjoyed the Ice
creiiiu social sponsored by tho
Sutherlin Parent-Teacher- s club nt
Hie school gymnasium Friday eve-
ning. Held annually on the school
lawn, tiro event was transferred to
Hie hall nt the last moment. The
booths wore attractively decorated
and a large number of small tables
placed about the large room. Those
In charge or each booth wore: hot
do"s and coffee, Mrs. Ceoree llee.
croft. Mrs, Mark Jordan, Mrs. El-

ton Hover anil Mrs. A. I,. Heal:
Ice cream booth, Mrs. Frniik

snd Mrs. John Mitsgrove:
eandv booth. Mrs. Llovd Cameron
and Mrs. C. Troiolle: nh pond.
Mrs. Vern llolgate and Mrs. Jack
Culver. Jr.

MARKET
REPORTS

WHEAT

POnTI.ANP. Aug. 3 (API-O- pen

lllah avx Uloae
Sept .71 .H .71 .74

BASEBALL

MEDFORD ROGUES

BETH'S GRILL

Sunday, August 4th
FINLAY FIELD 2:30 P. M. ADMISSION 35c AND 10c

vlslllim his mol he ti rs.
Ainnnda Cole. He will lie employed
there falling limber.

Mrs. Helva Stewart of Ynklnia.
Wash.. Is vlslllug here with her
brothers, Oliver anil Allien i,e
Hlanc.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper have
moved from tho Harriott I'uckett
house as Mr. Cooper lias gone lo

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Established 1901 M. E. RITTER, Mamger

Founded nd Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtety

Phone COO Licensed Lady

AMBULANCE SERVICE

porsuiiiicii mum 10 suiy Home 10
IOOK I11IOI- IIIOII- IIIIIIIIIOH.

He said they Included 30 men
from his home town alone, mostly
American Legion members.

TIia Cnited stales members
came from almost every region.
Some hud hllcli blked their way up.
and across the continent lo ( ana
iIIiim recruiting stntions.

There was a scallcriug of In-

dians and negroes.
Chamberlain May Go

Possibility that lird Beaver-brook- ,

newly invited Into Prime
Minister Churchill's Inner war
cabinet, might succeed the ail
ing former Prime Minister Chain- -

berlnlu as lord president of the
council drew speculation in the
London press..

An official announcement last
night of the invitation said the
Canadliinhorn Benverbrook. Influ-

ential London newspaper publish-
er, would continue for the time
being In bis post as minister of
aircraft production.

GERMANS DEAL BLOWS
TO BRITISH SHIPPING

nnni.IN. Aug. 3. (AP) Ger
man uotnners sutiK inree nrineu
enemy merchantmen In raids off
Harwich ami oil the iieiirmes, uie
hich command reported today,
and a lone during a long-

distance cruise bngped seven arm-

ed merchantmen totaling fiG.108

tons.
Other blows against Keguinn

mentioned by the high command
included individual nir raids last
nlclit on oil tanks along lh?
Thames, causing "extensive fin.-- ,

and raids on t posi
tions.

These and nil previous ceriran
air raids on Kngland. however,
hove been "mere pin pricks." Av.a-tio-

Clenernl Srhweickiiard sa'd
todav. The nn7l air Torce Is pre-

pared, he added, for a paralyzing
niniultaneous blanket attack
ncainst the Island kingdom Iro'n
Scandinavia, the North sea coast
and the coasts of France. Itnt ho
did not say when it might lieahi.

British Drive on Jap Spy

Suspects Nets Bankers

(Continued from page 1)

chnrpeB of operating n spy fins
were considered significant.

Releaie Demanded.
The Japaneac embassy register-

ed a "strong protest" with the

Dependable

Aufo Repairing

Alba Spaugh's
Garage

1C8 South Stephcna St.

rreeli lo assist his father,
Fred Cooper. In building a sawmill
,1. ...... M,.u CI....,..,,, lu ,.ialll,,,r ,.(,l.

0k end Kan 8t.

tiles In F.tlgene.
June Klltott. Mr. and Mrs. Isnils

F.llioit and fnnillv and Vincent
l.owis visited relatives at Tiller
Miinday.

Mrs. Ida Huritovne nnd daur.blcr.
Hernelce. of l!l,. lie visited at Hie
home of Mrs. 1:11111111 Wauisley S1111- -

day.
Out of town relative! nnd friends

who visited at the Mark Klllott
home during the past week Includ
ed the following: Mrs. Amniulii
(laiilner of Conconl, Cnllf., Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Coop of Solo. Mr. and
Mrs. William Wakefield of Port-lam- !

ami Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Nic-

hols of Lnllirnp, Cnllf.
Mr. and Mrs. W. li. Allen re-

turned Saturday from Portland
whore Mrs. Allen recently under-
went a major operation. She Is

making a very rapid recovery.
Mrs. Kuunctt Moyer and Mrs.

Frlli! Snyder of Hays Creek were
In lloseburg on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh tinner of
Htlellon. Calif., snent the lust week
visiting at the home .of Mr. and
Mrs. Kay Hartley. They left tor
their homo Friday taking with them
Mrs. Hnrlley and ilaughlor. I.illlun,
who will remain for a Lviof visit.
riiey will also attend the San Fran- -

fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Carter of

Portland returned home Saturday
afler visiting several davs at the
home or Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeVore.
Donald, who came with his parents,
will remain here for a short visit.

Irene Prowoll 01 Dillnrd returned
home Saturday after visiting two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Hay- -

Will buy a T20 International in first
class condition. If you need a low-price- d

crawler tractor-- -

"SEE US FIRST WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURG. OREGON


